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 Studio room
 Short Term Lease
 High ceiling
 Kitchenette
 Day Porter
 Lift
 Next to Harrods

Furnished Studio apartment located next to Harrods in Knightsbridge, London SW3.
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Jefferson House, Basil Street, London SW3
Furnished Studio apartment located next to Harrods in Knightsbridge, London SW3.
This Basil street apartment is presented in excellent condition after being wholly refurbished by the current owners. Thestudio space is of good size, offers bright accommodation and is flooded with light through the south easterly facingwindows. A kitchenette is neatly placed within living space and there is a separate shower room that offers brand new andhigh quality fixtures and fittings.
Jefferson House is a portered building and is located on Basil Street between Sloane Street and Hans Crescent. Thisstunning Knightsbridge location is next to Harrods and short walk to Harvey Nichols, Michelin star restaurants, a number ofLondon’s famous museums and the Royal Albert Hall.The transport links can be found at Knightsbridge tube station (Piccadilly Line) as well as various bus routes offeringaccess into and out of Central London.
Just steps from Harrods in the heart of fashionable Knightsbridge, this property is a luxurious London gem tucked betweenBrompton Road and Sloane Street.
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CONTACT US
Have a question for us? Please get in touch.

Q INVESTMENTS INTERNATIONAL LTD
T: +44 (0) 7985 487333

E: office@qinvestments.london

INVESTMENTS, REAL ESTATE & LIFESTYLE

Stay connected
Please visit our social media pages.You can now find us on Facebook, Twitter, Linkedin and Instagram and many more!

https://www.instagram.com/alightonq/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/investments-real-estate-lifestyle/mycompany/
https://twitter.com/alightonq
https://www.facebook.com/alightonq/

